THE LODGE
Monate Game Lodge is a haven of peace and tranquility just waiting to be discovered. Nestled in manicured
natural gardens on approximately 3000-hectare private game reserve in the Limpopo Province within 2
hours reach of Pretoria and Johannesburg – 30 minutes from Kranskop Tollgate, Modimolle / Nylstroom. It is
the perfect place for corporate conferencing, weddings or just a weekend getaway.

ACCOMMODATION
Monate Game Lodge oﬀers luxurious accommodation in 38 modern double rooms and two luxury villas
situated at the Main Lodge. The exclusive Shingwedzi and Skukuza Lodges are deluxe 2 bedroom lodges
situated within walking distance from the Main Lodge oﬀering a high level of privacy. The lodge also oﬀers
Wi-Fi and a wireless telephone system in every room.
Relax on your private patio or stroll to the nearest swimming pool to cool oﬀ. Also keep your eyes open for
our daily animal visits to the lodge – Dassies, Vervet Monkeys and Nyala often wander the manicured
gardens around the lodge.

DINING
At Monate Game Lodge, dining is not only about food. It is the whole experience combined with the venue,
people and your hosts, which will make this an unforgettable experience. Our dining venues are speciﬁcally
designed to create a bushveld atmosphere which you will never forget. With diﬀerent venues for your
breakfast, dinner or lunch you can choose for our natural cave, bush boma, lodge boma or dining room.

ACTIVITIES
Monate Game Lodge oﬀers a wide variety of activities for you to enjoy. We oﬀer team building activities, clay
pidgeon shooting, archery, bush walks, star gazing night time game drives and mini golf. For those who would
just like to relax there are big screen Tv’s to watch the big game, numerous swimming pool areas, jacuzzi’s, a
bush spa (pre booking requied) and books and board games available.
Our almost 3 000 hectare private reserve is located in a malaria-free area. It is extremely diverse with wide
open plains, caves and koppies. Home to buﬀalo, giraﬀe, hippopotamus, zebra, a large variety of antelope,
and close to 50% of the bird species found in South Africa.

CONFERENCING
Monate Game Lodge oﬀers a state-of-the-art conference centre – situated close to the lodge, for the
discerning delegate to enjoy the tranquility of the bush whilst conducting business in a productive
atmosphere with seating for 120 delegates. The conference centre includes ﬁxed data projectors and
screens, a plug-and-play AV-system, air-conditioning and WiFi. This malaria free location and setting is also
ideal for team-building, which can be customized to suit individual needs.

WEDDINGS
Monate Game Lodge caters to every couple’s desires. Big, medium or small - we host them all in a way that
you will treasure forever.
Whether you wish to declare your eternal love beneath our breathtaking Rock Fig, promise to always be true
under a majestic Marula tree, echo your “I do’s” in a natural cave or celebrate your union in a traditional
chapel - Monate is the venue where love falls in love again. Unique dining experiences in a variety of
locations are available depending on your wedding group size. Exclusive use of the lodge ensures your
guests can relax and enjoy the occasion while the couple can focus on their special day, knowing their guests
are cared for and looked after.

